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)UHH 6SHHFK LV D YHU\ ODUJH DQG IRUPLGDEOH WLWOH IRU DQ DIWHUQRRQ
WDON WR D JDWKHULQJ RI IULHQGV VXFK DV FRPSRVH D &RQYRFDWLRQ DXGLHQFH
LQ 0DUFK %XW , SUD\ \RX QRW WR EH GLVWXUEHG , VKDOO QHLWKHU WU\ WR
FRYHU WKH HQWLUH VXEMHFW DIWHU WKH IDVKLRQ RI + * :HOOV VWULGLQJ ZLWK
VHYHQOHDJXH ERRWV IURP PRXQWDLQ WRS WR PRXQWDLQ WRS RI FRQWURYHUV\
QRU VKDOO , HPXODWH RXU DVSLULQJ FDQGLGDWHV IRU WKH GRFWRUDWH RI SKLORVRSK\
E\ VLIWLQJ H[FHHGLQJ ILQH DOO RI WKH VRLO LQ VRPH WLQ\ JDUGHQ SORW RI GRFWULQH
$QG \HWP\ SXUSRVH LV QRW ZLWKRXW DPELWLRQ , ZLVK WR GLVFXVV D QDUURZO\
OLPLWHG DQG \HW LPSRUWDQW SKDVH RI WKH JHQHUDO VXEMHFW RI IUHH VSHHFKRQH
WKDW RFFXSLHV WKDW WZLOLJKW ]RQH ZKHUH FRQVWLWXWLRQDO ODZ DQGSXEOLF RSLQo
LRQ VR RIWHQ VHHP WR VWULYH ZLWK HDFK RWKHU PLJKWLO\ DPLG WKH PLVWV RI
SDVVLRQ DQG IHDU DQG PLVXQGHUVWDQGLQJ , ZLVK WR GLVFXVV LW VRPHZKDW
DV D ODZ\HU PXVW DQG \HW ZLWKRXW WHFKQLFDOLWLHV VRPHZKDW DV D VWDWHVo
PDQ VKRXOG GHVSLWH P\ REYLRXV ODFN RI TXDOLILFDWLRQV DQG PRVW RI
DOO DV D SUREOHP IRU WKH SUDFWLFDO FRP,ORQ VHQVH RI WKRVH HYHU\GD\
LQWHOOLJHQW FLWL]HQV RI WKH 5HSXEOLF ZKRVH VREHU VHFRQG WKRXJKW
IRUPV WKH EDFNJURXQG RI SXEOLF RSLQLRQ DJDLQVW ZKLFK RXU LQVWLWXWLRQV
IXQFWLRQ
)UHH VSHHFK DQG D IUHH SUHVV OLNH IUHHGRP RI WKH ERG\ RI RFFXSDWLRQ
RI FRQWUDFW DQG RI UHOLJLRXV EHOLHI KDYH ORQJ EHHQ SURFODLPHG DV
FKDUDFWHULVWLF RI $PHULFDQ LQVWLWXWLRQV DQG KDYH EHHQ VSHFLILFDOO\ SURo
WHFWHG LQ RXU FRQVWLWXWLRQV VWDWH DQG IHGHUDO 7KH PHDQLQJ RI OLEHUW\
DV DSSOLHG WR RFFXSDWLRQ FRQWUDFW DQG WKH XVH RI SURSHUW\ KDV EHHQ WKH
VXEMHFW RI PXFK OLWLJDWLRQ DQG E\ D PXOWLWXGH RI GHFLVLRQV FHUWDLQ OLQHV

, $GGUHVV GHOLYHUHG RQ WKH RFFDVLRQ RI WKH 2QH +XQGUHG 1LQHWHHQWK &RQYRFDWLRQ
RI WKH 8QLYHUVLW\ KHOG LQ /HRQ 0DQGHO $VVHPEO\ +DOO 0DUFK , ,,

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KDYH EHHQ SULFNHG RXW ZKLFK WKRXJK SHUKDSV WHPSRUDULO\ DQG SURYLVLRQo
DOO\ GR VHSDUDWH ZLWK VRPH SUHVHQW FHUWDLQW\ DQG DFFRUGLQJ WR D IDLU
FRQVHQVXV RI LQIRUPHG RSLQLRQ WKH UHFHGLQJ GRPDLQ RI LQGLYLGXDOLW\
IURP WKH H[SDQGLQJ HPSLUH RI VRFLDO UHJXODWLRQ 'HILQLWLRQV JUDGXDOO\
ZRUNHG RXW OLNH WKHVH LQ WKH QHYHU HQGLQJ FRQIOLFW RI VRFLDO LQWHUHVWV DQG
FRQVWDQWO\ REOLJHG WR PHHW WKH WHVWV RI HYHU\GD\ OLIH DUH OLNHO\ WR HPERG\
WKH SUDFWLFDO ZLVGRP RI WKHLU WLPH DQG DGHTXDWHO\ WR VXSSO\ LWV SUDJPDWLF
QHHGV
%XW WKH PHDQLQJ RI IUHH VSHHFK KDV HQMR\HG QR VXFK JUDGXDO HODERUDo
WLRQ RQ WKH ORRP RI WLPH DQG FLUFXPVWDQFH )RU D EULHI SHULRG DW WKH
HQG RI WKH HLJKWHHQWK FHQWXU\ FRQWURYHUV\ IODPHG XS DV WKH H[SLULQJ
)HGHUDOLVW SDUW\ HQDFWHG WKH $OLHQ DQG 6HGLWLRQ ODZV RI  ,WV
DXWKRUV ZHUH GRRPHG LQ DQ\ HYHQW EHIRUH WKH ULVLQJ WLGH RI WKH -HIIHUo
VRQLDQ 'HPRFUDF\ EXW WKHVH XQSRSXODU ODZV IXUQLVKHG DGGLWLRQDO
SURYRFDWLRQ WR WKH RSSRVLWLRQ DQG LQVSLUHG QHZ HSLWKHWV LQ WKHLU YRFDEXo
ODU\ RI SROLWLFDO DEXVH 7KLV ZDV SUREDEO\ GXH IDU OHVV WR DQ\ FDUHIXO
DQDO\VLV DQG FRQGHPQDWLRQ RI WKHP XSRQ SHUPDQHQW FRQVWLWXWLRQDO DQG
SROLWLFDO JURXQGV WKDQ WR WKH JHQHUDO WHPSHU RI WKH WLPHV DQG WR D EXUQLQJ
GHVLUH GHFLVLYHO\ WR UHSXGLDWH WKH )HGHUDOLVWV DQG DOO WKHLU ZRUNV ,I
WKH HFKRHV RI WKHLU XQSRSXODULW\ KDYH SHUKDSV EHHQ PLVWDNHQ IRU WKH
FODULRQ QRWHV RI D SURFODPDWLRQ RI XQOLPLWHG IUHHGRP WKDW LV QRW VWUDQJH
LQ YLHZ RI WKH FRQVWDQW HIIRUW RI SROLWLFDO WKHRULHV WR LGHQWLI\ WKHPVHOYHV
ZLWK FRQVWLWXWLRQDO SULQFLSOHV $W DQ\ UDWH IRU WKH QH[W  \HDUV WKH
H[LJHQFLHV RI $PHULFDQ OLIH RQO\ RQFH SURGXFHG DQ\ UHDO RFFDVLRQ IRU
DQ LQWHUIHUHQFH ZLWK IUHH VSHHFK DQG IRU SROLWLFDO UHDVRQV WKLV ZDV FKLHIO\
GHDOW ZLWK YHU\ LUUHJXODUO\ E\ WKH H[HFXWLYH LQVWHDG RI E\ &RQJUHVV DQG
WKH FRXUWV
7KH $PHULFDQ &LYLO :DU ZDV D FRQWHVW WKDW ELWWHUO\ GLYLGHG QRW
RQO\ WKH 1RUWK IURP WKH 6RXWK EXW ODUJH VHFWLRQV RI SXEOLF RSLQLRQ
ZLWKLQ WKH ERUGHU VWDWHV DQG VRPH RI WKH PLGGOH ZHVWHUQ RQHV 7KHUH
ZHUH WKRXVDQGV RI PHQ LQ WKH VWDWHV QRW LQ VHFHVVLRQ ZKR ZHUH RSSRVHG
WR WKH ZDU DQG ZKR LQYHLJKHG DJDLQVW LW LQ WHUPV WKDW XQTXHVWLRQDEO\ KDG
DQ HIIHFW XSRQ WKH PRUDOH RI WKHLU VHFWLRQV DQG GLVFRXUDJHG UHFUXLWLQJ
$QG \HW &RQJUHVV SDVVHG QR OHJLVODWLRQ FXUELQJ GLVOR\DO XWWHUDQFHV LQ
JHQHUDO WKRXJK WKH VWDWXWHV DJDLQVW FULPLQDO FRQVSLUDFLHV WR KDPSHU
WKH JRYHUQPHQW ZHUH VWUHQJWKHQHG
7KRVH ZKR KDYH FULWLFL]HG WKH UHFHQW (VSLRQDJH $FWV KDYH VRPHWLPHV
UHIHUUHG WR WKH ODFN RI VLPLODU OHJLVODWLRQ LQ WKH &LYLO :DU DV SURRI WKDW
VXFK ODZV ZHUH XQQHFHVVDU\ DQG XQZLVH %XW WKHUH LV PRUH WKDQ RQH
ZD\ WR VNLQ D FDWRU LQ WKH PRUH GLJQLILHG ODQJXDJH RI SROLWLFDO VFLHQFH
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D SRZHUIXO JRYHUQPHQW LQ ZDU WLPH FDQ ILQG RWKHU PHDQV RI GHDOLQJ ZLWK
GLVOR\DOW\ WKDQ WKURXJK WKH FRXUWV 'XULQJ WKH &LYLO :DU LW ZDV GHHPHG
SROLWLFDOO\ LQH[SHGLHQW WR OHJLVODWH DJDLQVW GLVOR\DO XWWHUDQFHV LQ JHQHUDO
,Q WKH HDUOLHU VWDJHV RI WKH FRQWHVW /LQFROQ HDUQHVWO\ VRXJKW WR KROG WKH
ERUGHU VODYH VWDWHV LQ WKH 8QLRQ +H ZDV UHSUHVHQWHG DV SUD\LQJ 2K
/RUG ZH HDUQHVWO\ KRSH WKDW 7KRX ZLOW IDYRU RXU FDXVH EXW ZH PXVW
KDYH .HQWXFN\ 0HQ QRW LUUHFRQFLODEO\ RI VRXWKHUQ V\PSDWKLHV ZHUH
WR EH ZRQ RYHU LI SRVVLEOH E\ WKH PHWKRGV RI SHUVXDVLRQ 0DQ\
XWWHUDQFHV WKDW LQ 0DVVDFKXVHWWV ZRXOG KDYH EHHQ WUHDWHG DV FOHDUO\
LQGLFDWLYH RI GLVOR\DOW\ LQ .HQWXFN\ ZHUH WKH QDWXUDO H[SUHVVLRQV RI
PHQ VRUHO\ SHUSOH[HG DQG UHOXFWDQW WR PDNH D GHFLVLRQ WKDW HLWKHU ZD\
ZDV IUDXJKW ZLWK VXFK VRUURZ /HJLVODWLRQ DSSO\LQJ WR DOO DOLNH ZRXOG
KDYH EHHQ XQMXVW DQG DOLHQDWLQJ WR WKH ERUGHUVWDWH GRXEWHUV DQG ZRXOG
KDYH EHHQ ZLGHO\ FULWLFL]HG DV DQ LOOXVWUDWLRQ RI WKH GHVSRWLVP VR RIWHQ
FKDUJHG DJDLQVW /LQFROQ E\ KLV RSSRQHQWV %XW ZLWKRXW WKH VDQFWLRQ
RI OHJLVODWLRQ WKH IHGHUDO JRYHUQPHQW DUUHVWHG E\ WKH WKRXVDQG PHQ
ZKRP LW NQHZ RU VXVSHFWHG WR EH GDQJHURXV RU GLVDIIHFWHG DQG FRQILQHG
WKHP ZLWKRXW FKDUJHV DQG ZLWKRXW WULDO LQ PLOLWDU\ SULVRQV DV ORQJ DV
LW VDZ ILWDQG SXEOLF RSLQLRQ JHQHUDOO\ DFTXLHVFHG LQ WKLV DV D IDLUO\
QHFHVVDU\ PHDVXUH RI ZDUWLPH SUHFDXWLRQ 7KH QXPEHU RI VXFK H[HFXo
WLYH DUUHVWV KDV EHHQ YDULRXVO\ HVWLPDWHG DW IURP  WR  7KH
:DU 'HSDUWPHQW UHFRUGV FRQIHVVHGO\ YHU\ LQFRPSOHWH VKRZ RYHU
 2XU UHFHQW UHFRUG RI DERXW  SURVHFXWLRQV XQGHU WKH (VSLRo
QDJH $FWVZLWK SHUKDSV KDOI DV PDQ\ FRQYLFWLRQV FRPSDUHV YHU\ IDYRUDEO\
ZLWK WKLV DQG JLYHV QR JURXQG IRU VD\LQJ WKDW IUHHGRP RI DQ\ VRUW ZDV
PRUH LQWHUIHUHG ZLWK LQ WKH ZDU ZLWK *HUPDQ\ WKDQ LQ WKH ZDU EHWZHHQ
WKH VWDWHV
6KRUWO\ DIWHU WKH FRPPHQFHPHQW RI KRVWLOLWLHV EHWZHHQ WKH 8QLWHG
6WDWHV DQG *HUPDQ\ &RQJUHVV SDVVHG D VWDWXWH IRUELGGLQJ FHUWDLQ NLQGV
RI XWWHUDQFHV DV SUHMXGLFLDO WR WKH HIIHFWLYH FRQGXFW RI WKH ZDU 7KH
IROORZLQJ \HDU WKLV VWDWXWH ZDV H[WHQGHG DQG VWUHQJWKHQHG WKH WZR
WRJHWKHU EHLQJ NQRZQ DV WKH (VSLRQDJH $FWV 'XULQJ WKH ZDU DERXW
 SHUVRQV DUH VDLG WR KDYH EHHQ DUUHVWHGIRU WKH YLRODWLRQ RI WKHVH
DFWV DQG SHUKDSV  ZHUH FRQYLFWHG 6HYHUDO RI WKH FRQYLFWLRQV ZHUH
WDNHQ WR WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV 6XSUHPH &RXUW DQG DOO SRUWLRQV RI WKH ODZ
LQYROYHG LQ WKHVH FDVHV ZHUH XSKHOG DOWKRXJK DV WR SDUW ZLWK VRPH
GLVVHQW
7KH (VSLRQDJH $FWV DQG WKH SROLF\ WKH\ UHSUHVHQW KDYH EHHQ ELWWHUO\
DWWDFNHG DV D YLRODWLRQ RI RXU FRQVWLWXWLRQDO JXDUDQWLHV RI IUHH VSHHFK
DQG DV DV XQ$PHULFDQ GHSDUWXUH IURP RQH RI RXU JUHDWHVW SROLWLFDO
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WUDGLWLRQV 7KH\ KDYH EHHQ GHIHQGHG LQ ODQJXDJH HTXDOO\ VWURQJ DQG
XQGLVFULPLQDWLQJ 7KH QHHGV DQG SDVVLRQV RI ZDU WLPH FUHDWH DQ
DWPRVSKHUH XQIDYRUDEOH WR WKH GLVFXVVLRQ RI VXFK TXHVWLRQV ZLWK D
FDOPQHVV OLNHO\ WR OHDG WR MXGJPHQWV RI SHUPDQHQW YDOXH 7ZR \HDUV
DIWHU WKH FHVVDWLRQ RI DUPHG FRQIOLFW ZH FDQ GR EHWWHU DQG , DP WDNLQJ
DGYDQWDJH RI WKH 3UHVLGHQW
V FRXUWHV\ DQG RI WKH RFFDVLRQ ZKLFK XQGHU
D JHQWOH DFDGHPLF FRPSXOVLRQ EULQJV WRJHWKHU WKLV OHDUQHG DXGLHQFH WR
HVVD\ D EHJLQQLQJ /HW XV WKHQ LQ WKH OLJKW RI FRPPRQ VHQVH DQG
ZLWKRXW WHFKQLFDOLWLHV H[DPLQH WKLV GRFWULQH RI IUHH VSHHFK ZKLFK OLNH
DOO GRFWULQHV WKDW VHHN WR OLPLW WKH GHVLUHV DQG DFWLRQV RI PHQ UHFHLYHV
VXFK GLYHUVH LQWHUSUHWDWLRQV
$QG ILUVW OHW XV FRQVLGHU ZKDW DUH WKH SXUSRVHV IRU ZKLFK IUHH VSHHFK
LV FRQFHLYHG WR H[LVW DQG WR EH ZRUWK\ RI SURWHFWLRQ DJDLQVW WKH ZLOO RI
JRYHUQPHQWV DQG RI KRVWLOH PDMRULWLHV 'RXEWOHVV LW LV VRPHWLPHV
LPDJHG E\ LWV DUGHQW DGYRFDWHV DV DQ DEVWUDFW JRRG LQ LWVHOI GLUHFWO\
EHQHILFLDO WR LQGLYLGXDOV DV DUH OLJKW DQG DLU 7R D OLPLWHG H[WHQW WKLV
PD\ EH WUXH 7KDW LV WKH XWWHUHU RI LGHDV PD\ REWDLQ D YHU\ UHDO VDWo
LVIDFWLRQ IURP WKH PHUH XWWHUDQFH LQ UHOLHYLQJ KLV IHHOLQJVLQ JHWWLQJ
LW RXW RI KLV V\VWHP DV LW ZHUHLUUHVSHFWLYH RI LWV HIIHFWV XSRQ RWKHUV
,I WKLV ZHUH WKH FKLHI SXUSRVH RU UHVXOW RI IUHH VSHHFK WKHUH ZRXOG EH
OLWWOH FRQWURYHUV\ RYHU WKH VXEMHFW 6XFK SHUVRQDO JUDWLILFDWLRQV RI WKH
XWWHUHU ZRXOG EH ODUJHO\ D PDWWHU RI LQGLIIHUHQFH WR KLV QHLJKERUV DQG
LW QHHGV QR YHU\ PDWXUH SROLWLFDO SKLORVRSK\ WR WROHUDWH RSLQLRQV DQG DFWV
WKDW DUH UHDOO\ PD+HUV RI LQGLIIHUHQFH
%XW DV DQ HPLQHQW MXGJH KDV ODWHO\ SKUDVHG LW :RUGV DUH QRW
RQO\ WKH NH\V RI SHUVXDVLRQ WKH\ DUH WKH WULJJHUV RI DFWLRQ )UHHGRP
RI VSHHFK LV GHPDQGHG E\ WKRVH ZKR ZLVK WR XVH LW WR XUJH RWKHUV WR
DFWLRQ DQG RIWHQ WR PRPHQWRXV DFWLRQ DQG LWV UHVWULFWLRQ LV DGYRFDWHG
E\ WKRVH ZKR SRLQW RXW WKH XQGHVLUDEOH FKDUDFWHU RI VRPH RI WKH DFWLRQV
WKXV XUJHG 7KH UHDO FRQWURYHUV\ LV RYHU WKH GHVLUDELOLW\ RI WKH DFWLRQ
WKDW LW LV KRSHG RU IHDUHG D FHUWDLQ GHJUHH RI IUHH VSHHFK ZLOO SURPRWH
,W LV EXW WR XWWHU SDOH DQG DQHPLF ZRUGV LQ D ZRUOG RI UREXVW GHHGV WR
VD\ WKDW WR WKH JHQXLQH DGYRFDWH RI IUHH VSHHFK WKH HQGV RI VXFK IUHHGRP
VKRXOG EH VR IDU PDWWHUV RI LQGLIIHUHQFH WKDW WKH XUJLQJ RI DQ\ DQG DOO
RI WKHP VKRXOG EH HTXDOO\ SHUPLVVLEOH 7KLV KDV EHHQ VR ZHOO SXW E\
:DOWHU /LSSPDQQ KLPVHOI JHQHUDOO\ DFFRXQWHG DV RQH RI WKH OHDGHUV RI
LQWHOOLJHQW UDGLFDOLVP LQ $PHULFD WKDW , TXRWH KLV ZRUGV
7KHUH DUH VR IDU DV , FDQ GLVFRYHU QR DEVROXWLVW" RI OLEHUW\ , FDQ UHFDOO QR GRFWULQH
RI OLEHUW\ ZKLFK XQGHU WKH DFLG WHVW GRHV QRW EHFRPH FRQWLQJHQW XSRQ VRPH RWKHU
LGHDO 7KH JRDO LV QHYHU OLEHUW\ EXW OLEHUW\ IRU VRPHWKLQJ RU RWKHU )RU OLEHUW\ LV
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D FRQGLWLRQ XQGHU ZKLFK DFWLYLW\ WDNHV SODFH DQG PHQ
V LQWHUHVWV DWWDFK WKHPVHOYHV
SULPDULO\ WR WKHLU DFWLYLWLHV DQG ZKDW LV QHFHVVDU\ WR IXOILO WKHP DQG QRW WR WKH DEVWUDFW
UHTXLUHPHQWV RI DQ\ DFWLYLW\ WKDW PLJKW EH FRQFHLYHG    
7KHUH DUH DW WKH SUHVHQW WLPH IRU LQVWDQFH QR PRUH IHUYHQW FKDPSLRQV RI OLEHUW\
WKDQ WKH ZHVWHUQ V\PSDWKL]HUV ZLWK WKH 5XVVLDQ 6RYLHW JRYHUQPHQW :K\ LV LW WKDW
WKH\ DUH LQGLJQDQW ZKHQ 0U %XUOHVRQ VXSSUHVVHV D QHZVSDSHU DQG FRPSODFHQW ZKHQ
/HQLQ GRHV" $QG YLFH YHUVD ZK\ LV LW WKDW WKH DQWL%ROVKHYLVW IRUFHV LQ WKH ZRUOG DUH
LQ IDYRU RI UHVWULFWLQJ FRQVWLWXWLRQDO OLEHUW\ DV D SUHOLPLQDU\ WR HVWDEOLVKLQJ JHQXLQH
OLEHUW\ LQ 5XVVLD" &OHDUO\ WKH DUJXPHQW DERXW OLEHUW\ KDV OLWWOH DFWXDO UHODWLRQ WR
WKH H[LVWHQFH RI LW ,W LV WKH SXUSRVH RI WKH VRFLDO FRQIOLFW QRW WKH IUHHGRP RI RSLQLRQ
WKDW OLHV FORVH WR WKH KHDUW RI WKH SDUWLVDQV 7KH ZRUG OLEHUW\ LV D ZHDSRQ DQG DQ
DGYHUWLVHPHQW EXW FHUWDLQO\ QRW DQ LGHDO ZKLFK WUDQVFHQGV DOO VSHFLDO DLPV
,I WKHUH ZHUH DQ\ PDQ ZKR EHOLHYHG LQ OLEHUW\ DSDUW IURP SDUWLFXODU SXUSRVHV
WKDW PDQ ZRXOG EH D KHUPLW FRQWHPSODWLQJ DOO H[LVWHQFH ZLWK D KRSHIXO DQG QHXWUDO
H\H )RU KLP LQ WKH ODVW DQDO\VLV WKHUH FRXOG EH QRWKLQJ ZRUWK UHVLVWLQJ QRWKLQJ
SDUWLFXODUO\ ZRUWK DWWDLQLQJ QRWKLQJ SDUWLFXODUO\ ZRUWK GHIHQGLQJ QRW HYHUL WKH WLJKW
RI KHUPLWV WR FRQWHPSODWH H[LVWHQFH ZLWK D FROG DQG QHXWUDO H\H +H ZRXOG EH OR\DO
VLPSO\ WR WKH SRVVLELOLWLHV RI WKH KXPDQ VSLULW HYHQ WR WKRVH SRVVLELOLWLHV ZKLFK PRVW
VHULRXVO\ LPSDLU LWV YDULHW\ DQG LWV KHDOWK 1R VXFK PDQ KDV \HW FRXQWHG PXFK LQ WKH
KLVWRU\ RI SROLWLFV )RU ZKDW HYHU\ WKHRULVW RI OLEHUW\ KDV PHDQW LV WKDW FHUWDLQ W\SHV
RI EHKDYLRU DQG FODVVHV RI RSLQLRQ KLWKHUWR UHJXODWHG VKRXOG EH VRPHZKDW GLIIHUHQWO\
UHJXODWHG LQ WKH IXWXUH :KDW HDFK VHHPV WR VD\ LV WKDW RSLQLRQ DQG DFWLRQ VKRXOG EH
IUHH WKDW OLEHUW\ LV WKH KLJKHVW DQG PRVW VDFUHG LQWHUHVW RI OLIH %XW VRPHZKHUH HDFK RI
WKHP LQVHUWV D ZHDVHO FODXVH WKDW RI FRXUVH WKH IUHHGRP JUDQWHG VKDOO QRW EH HPSOR\HG
WRR GHVWUXFWLYHO\ ,W LV WKLV FODXVH ZKLFK FKHFNV H[XEHUDQFH DQG UHPLQGV XV WKDW LQ
VSLWH RI DSSHDUDQFHV ZH DUH OLVWHQLQJ WR ILQLWH PHQ SOHDGLQJ D VSHFLDO FDXVH
1RZ ZKHQ WKH )LUVW $PHQGPHQW WR WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV &RQVWLWXWLRQ
SURYLGHV WKDW &RQJUHVV VKDOO PDNH QR ODZ DEULGJLQJ WKH IUHHGRP RI
VSHHFK RU RI WKH SUHVV ZKDW GRHV LW PHDQ LQ WHUPV RI SUDFWLFDO UHVWUDLQW"
,Q DSSURDFKLQJ WKLV SUREOHP RI LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ ZH PD\ ILUVW SXW RXW
RI FRQVLGHUDWLRQ FHUWDLQ REYLRXV OLPLWDWLRQV XSRQ WKH JHQHUDOLW\ RI DOO
JXDUDQWLHV RI IUHH VSHHFK $Q RFFDVLRQDO XQWKLQNLQJ PDOFRQWHQW PD\
XUJH WKDW WKH RQO\ PHDQLQJ QRW IUDXJKW ZLWK GDQJHU WR OLEHUW\ LV WKH
OLWHUDO RQH WKDW QR XWWHUDQFH PD\ EH IRUELGGHQ QR PDWWHU ZKDW LWV
LQWHQW RU UHVXOW EXW LQ IDFW LW LV QRZKHUH VHULRXVO\ DUJXHG E\ DQ\RQH
ZKRVH RSLQLRQ LV HQWLWOHG WR UHVSHFW WKDW GLUHFW DQG LQWHQWLRQDO LQFLWDWLRQV
WR FULPH PD\ QRW EH IRUELGGHQ E\ WKH VWDWH ,I D VWDWH PD\ SURSHUO\
IRUELG PXUGHU RU UREEHU\ RU WUHDVRQ LW PD\ DOVR SXQLVK WKRVH ZKR
LQGXFH RU FRXQVHO WKH FRPPLVVLRQ RI VXFK FULPHV $Q\ RWKHU YLHZ
PDNHV D PRFNHU\ RI WKH VWDWH
V SRZHU WR GHFODUH DQG SXQLVK RIIHQVHV
$QG ZKDW WKH VWDWH PD\ GR WR SUHYHQW WKH LQFLWHPHQW RI VHULRXV FULPHV
ZKLFK DUH XQLYHUVDOO\ FRQGHPQHG LW PD\ DOVR GR WR SUHYHQW WKH LQFLWHo
PHQW RI OHVVHU FULPHV RU RI WKRVH LQ UHJDUG WR WKH EDG WHQGHQF\ RI ZKLFK
SXEOLF RSLQLRQ LV GLYLGHG 7KDW LV LI WKH VWDWH PD\ SXQLVK -RKQ IRU
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EXUQLQJ VWUDZ LQ DQ DOOH\ LW PD\ DOVR FRQVWLWXWLRQDOO\ SXQLVK )UDQN IRU
LQFLWLQJ -RKQ WR GR LW WKRXJK )UDQN GLG VR E\ VSHHFK RU ZULWLQJ $QG
LI LQ  WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV FRXOG SXQLVK MRKQ IRU KHOSLQJ D IXJLWLYH
VODYH WR HVFDSH LW FRXOG DOVR SXQLVK )UDQN IRU LQGXFLQJ -RKQ WR GR WKLV
HYHQ WKRXJK D ODUJH VHFWLRQ RI SXEOLF RSLQLRQ PLJKW DSSODXG -RKQ
DQG FRQGHPQ WKH )XJLWLYH 6ODYH /DZ
,W ZLOO DW RQFH EH SHUFHLYHG KRZ JUHDW D FRQFHVVLRQ DJDLQVW WKH
GRFWULQH RI DQ\ DEVROXWH ULJKW RI IUHH VSHHFK DUH WKH TXDOLILFDWLRQV MXVW
PDGH 1RU LV WKDW DOO WKDW PXVW EH\LHOGHG EHIRUH VHULRXV GHEDWH FDQEHJLQ
7KH VWDWH PD\ QRW RQO\ IRUELG WKH FRXQVHOLQJ RI FULPHV JUHDW RU VPDOO
EXW LW PD\ IRUELG FHUWDLQ GLUHFW LQWHUIHUHQFHV ZLWK WKH IUHH ZLOO RI PHQ
ZKR LI OHIW DORQH PLJKW PDNH D FKRLFH EHQHILFLDO WR WKH REMHFWV RI WKH
JRYHUQPHQW WKRXJK WKH\ DUH QRW ERXQG WR GR VR 7KXV WR LOOXVWUDWH
DQG FRQWUDVW WKH WZR GLIIHUHQW VLWXDWLRQV LQ UHJDUG WR ERWK RI ZKLFK WKH
JRYHUQPHQW PD\ ODZIXOO\ IRUELG OLWHUDO IUHHGRP RI VSHHFK WKH 'UDIW
$FW PDGH HYDVLRQ RI WKH GUDIW D FULPH 'LUHFWO\ WR XUJH RU FRXQVHO
DQRWKHU WR HYDGH WKH GUDIW FRXOG WKHQ EH PDGH D FULPH DQG ZDV VR PDGH
%XW LI D PDQ ZHUH QRW ZLWKLQ WKH GUDIW DJH LW ZDV SHUIHFWO\ ODZIXO IRU
KLP QRW WR YROXQWHHU DQG KH ZDV DW OLEHUW\ IUHHO\ WR GHFLGH ZKDW KH VKRXOG
GR VR IDU DV JRYHUQPHQWDO FRHUFLRQ ZDV FRQFHUQHG %XW KLV QHLJKERUV
ZHUH QRW DOORZHG WKH VDPH IUHHGRP LQ XUJLQJ KLP QRW WR YROXQWHHU 7KLV
ZDV IRUELGGHQ LI LQWHQGHG WR REVWUXFW UHFUXLWLQJ RQ WKH JURXQG WKDW
WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV KDG VXFK DQ LQWHUHVW LQ WKH IUHHGRP RI LWV FLWL]HQV WR
FKRRVH WR HQOLVW LI WKH\ ZRXOG WKDW LW FRXOG FXUWDLO WKH IUHHGRP RI
RSSRQHQWV RI LWV SROLFLHV GLUHFWO\ WR XUJH WKHP QRW WR HQOLVW 6LPLODUO\
WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV IRUEDGH FHUWDLQ NLQGV RI LQWHQWLRQDO LQWHUIHUHQFHV E\
VSHHFK ZLWK WKH VDOH RI /LEHUW\ ERQGV DOWKRXJK LW ZDV QRW PDGH D FULPH
QRW WR VXEVFULEH IRU WKHP +HUH DJDLQ WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV KDG D VXIILo
FLHQWO\ YLWDO LQWHUHVW LQ WKH IUHHGRP RI FKRLFH RI WKRVH ZKR PLJKW
VXEVFULEH WR HQDEOH LW WR RYHUULGH WKH IUHHGRP RI WKRVH ZKR PLJKW WU\ E\
VSHHFK WR RSSRVH LWV DLPV DQG WR LQGXFH RWKHUV QRW WR EX\ERQGV $VLPLODU
SULQFLSOH LV ZHOO NQRZQ LQ WKH SULYDWH ODZ RI WRUWV ZKHUH RQH PDQ RIWHQ
KDV D OHJDO LQWHUHVW LQ SUHVHUYLQJ WKH IUHHGRP RI FKRLFH RI D VHFRQG PDQ
IURP WKH LQGXFHPHQWV RI D WKLUG
:H VHH WKHQ WKDW ZLWKRXW D YLRODWLRQ RI FRQVWLWXWLRQDO IUHH VSHHFK
D JRYHUQPHQW PD\ IXUWKHU LWV SROLFLHV HLWKHU E\ FRPPDQGLQJ FHUWDLQ
FRQGXFW DQG SXQLVKLQJ WKRVH ZKR GLVREH\ RU ZKR LQFLWH GLVREHGLHQFH RU
E\ HQFRXUDJLQJ FHUWDLQ FRQGXFW DQG SXQLVKLQJ WKRVH ZKR GLUHFWO\ VHHN
WR GLVFRXUDJH LW 6R PXFK LV DGPLWWHG E\ WKRVH DGYRFDWHV RI IUHH VSHHFK
ZKR FKDOOHQJH WKHLU RSSRQHQWV DW D ODWHU VWDJH LQ WKH DUJXPHQW
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1RZ LQ SUDFWLFDO OLIH DQG SDUWLFXODUO\ LQ D ZDU WKDW HQOLVWV FXQQLQJ
DV ZHOO DV SDVVLRQ ZKDW DFWXDOO\ KDSSHQV ZKHQ WKH ODZ\HUV KDYH ZRUNHG
WKH PDWWHU RXW WR WKLV SRLQW" $ FHUWDLQ QXPEHU RI QDLYH DQG GRZQo
ULJKW VRXOV ZLOO H[SUHVV WKHPVHOYHV ZLWK IHDUOHVV FDQGRU WKH\ ZLOO XUJH
PHQ WR GLVREH\ WKH GUDIW DQG QRW WR EX\ ERQGV DQG WKH\ ZLOO SURPSWO\
DQG ZLWKRXW D KLWFK LQ WKH PDFKLQHU\ RI MXVWLFH EH FRQYLFWHG DQG VHQW WR
SULVRQ DV DQ REMHFWOHVVRQ WKDW GLVOR\DO IUDQNQHVV RI WKDW FKDUDFWHU JHWV
QRZKHUH H[FHSW WR MDLO 7KHQ IROORZ WKHLU VKUHZGHU EUHWKUHQ ZKR
ILJKW IURP FRYHU ,QVWHDG RI XUJLQJ UHVLVWDQFH WR WKH GUDIW WKH\ DUJXH
LQ SDVVLRQDWH DQG H[WUDYDJDQW ODQJXDJH KRZ RXWUDJHRXV DQG LQWROHUDEOH
DQG W\UDQQLFDO D GUDIW ODZ LV DQG KRZ XQIDLUO\ LWV H[HPSWLRQV DUH
DGPLQLVWHUHG WKH\ H[WRO WKH YLUWXH DQG ILUPQHVV RI WKRVH ZKR KDYH
UHVLVWHG LW DQG FRPSDUH WKHP IDYRUDEO\ ZLWK WKH ZRUOG
V JUHDW PRUDO
KHURHV WKH\ ELWWHUO\ DQG PHQGDFLRXVO\ DWWDFN WKH PRWLYHV RI WKHLU
RSSRQHQWV DQG WKH\ SLFWXUH WKH XQGHQLDEOH ULVNV RI EDWWOH DQG GLVHDVH
WR WKH VROGLHU LQ FRORUV DV OXULG DQG IULJKWIXO DV LPDJLQDWLRQ FDQ FRQFHLYH
WKHP 7KH\ VD\ WKH\ DUH RQO\ DUJXLQJ WR LQIOXHQFH SXEOLF RSLQLRQ WR
UHSHDO RU DPHQG WKH GUDIW ODZ DQG WKDW VR ORQJ DV WKH\ GR QRW GLUHFWO\
FRXQVHO UHVLVWDQFH WR LW DV LW VWDQGV WKH\ DUH SURWHFWHG LQ ZKDWHYHU WKH\
VD\ DV SROLWLFDO DJLWDWLRQ IRU LWV DOWHUDWLRQ %XW LQ IDFW ZKDW WKH\ VD\
DQG SDUWLFXODUO\ WKH PDQQHU LQ ZKLFK WKH\ VD\ LW GRHV LQGXFH LQ VRPH RU
PDQ\ SHUVRQV H[DFWO\ WKH VDPH UHVLVWDQFH WR WKH GUDIW DV LI LW ZHUH PRUH
GLUHFWO\ XUJHG DQG LQ SUREDEO\ VHYHQ RU HLJKW FDVHV RXW RI WHQ WKLV LV
H[DFWO\ ZKDW LV LQWHQGHG E\ WKH XWWHUHU
%XW WKH WKHRUHWLFDO FDVH WKH XWWHUHU PDNHV IRU KLPVHOI FRPSHOV
VRPH SDXVH WR WKRVH ZKR GR QRW ZLVK WR FRQGXFW HYHQ D ZDU ZKROO\ XSRQ
DQ HPRWLRQDO EDVLV $ JHQXLQH EHOLHYHU LQ FRQVWLWXWLRQDO JRYHUQPHQW
FDQ KDUGO\ DIIRUG WR WDNH WKH SRVLWLRQ WKDW LQ ZDU WLPH PHQ FDQ ODZIXOO\
EH IRUELGGHQ WR DWWHPSW LQ JRRG IDLWK WR VHFXUH FKDQJHV LQ WKH ODZV
XQOHVV VXFK DWWHPSWV KDYH D PRGLFXP RI SRSXODULW\ $QG WKH IRUPXOD
KH EULQJV IRUZDUG WR HVFDSH WKH GLOHPPD LV WKHRUHWLFDOO\ VLPSOH DQG
VDWLVIDFWRU\ ,I WKH XWWHUHU LQ IDFW LQWHQGV KLV ODQJXDJH WR LQGXFH HYDVLRQV
RI WKH GUDIW RU WR GLVFRXUDJH YROXQWHHULQJ RU VXEVFULSWLRQV WR /LEHUW\
ORDQV KH VKDOO EH OLDEOH WR SXQLVKPHQW EXW LI LQ IDFW KH LQWHQGV RQO\
WR LQIOXHQFH SXEOLF RSLQLRQ WR EULQJ DERXW D FKDQJH RI ODZ RU JRYHUQPHQWDO
SROLF\ WKHQ KH VKDOO JR IUHH
7KHUH DUH OHJDO SUHFHGHQWV LQ DEXQGDQFH IRU VXFK D GLVWLQFWLRQ DV
WKLV ,W LV D FRPPRQSODFH LQ WKH FULPLQDO ODZ WKDW D PDQ LV RUGLQDULO\
OLDEOH IRU D FHUWDLQ UHVXOW RQO\ LI KH LQWHQGV LW DQG WKDW LI KH GRHV LQWHQG
LW DQG EULQJV LW DERXW RU GRHV DSSURSULDWH DFWV OHDGLQJ WRZDUG LW KH
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VKDOO EH OLDEOH QR PDWWHU KRZ FOHYHUO\ KH FRQFHDOV KLV LQWHQW SURYLGHG
WKDW LWV H[LVWHQFH FDQ EH HVWDEOLVKHG WR D MXU\ &LYLO OLDELOLW\ LQ LPSRUo
WDQW ILHOGV RI WKH ODZ GHSHQGV RQ WKH VDPH GLVWLQFWLRQ ,W LV WUXH WKDW
LQWHQWLRQ EHLQJ D PHQWDO VWDWH LV RIWHQ QRW XQPLVWDNDEO\ H[KLELWHG E\
ZRUGV DQG DFWV DQG WKDW KXPDQ MXGJPHQW ZLOO EH PRUH IDOOLEOH KHUH
WKDQ LQ DVFHUWDLQLQJ VRPH RWKHU FODVVHV RI IDFWV ,QGHHG D IHZ KXQGUHG
\HDUV DJR ZKHQ (QJOLVK ODZ ZDV MXVW HPHUJLQJ IURP WKDW SULPLWLYH VWDJH
RI OHJDO FXOWXUH ZKHUH D PDQ ZDV ULJRURXVO\ KHOG IRU WKH FRQVHTXHQFHV
RI KLV DFWV UHJDUGOHVV RI FDUH RU LQWHQWLRQ RQH RI WKH JUHDWHVW MXGJHV RI
KLV WLPH VDLG WKDW WKH LQWHQWLRQ RI DQ DFW ZDV QRW WULDEOH E\ D FRXUW IRU
WKH 'HYLO KLPVHOI NQRZHWK QRW WKH PLQG RI PDQ %XW WKLV LGHD KDV EHHQ
ORQJ DEDQGRQHG DQG WKHUH LV QRZ QRW D FRXUW LQ WKH (QJOLVKVSHDNLQJ
ZRUOG WKDW GRHV QRW GDLO\ SDVV RQ WKH LQWHQWLRQV RI PHQ ZLWK UHDVRQo
DEO\ DFFHSWDEOH UHVXOWV 8SRQ WKLV SRVLWLRQ WKHQ RXU EHOLHYHU LQ
FRQVWLWXWLRQDO JRYHUQPHQW SODQWV KLPVHOI DQG SDVVHV WKH (VSLRQDJH
$FWV ZKLFK LQ WKH PDLQ IRUELG XWWHUDQFHV LQWHQGHG WR SURGXFH FHUWDLQ
UHVXOWV LQMXULRXV WR WKH FRQGXFW RI WKH ZDU
%XW DW WKLV SRLQW WKH DUJXPHQW RI KLV RSSRQHQW IDLUO\ EHJLQV *UDQW
KH VD\V WKH WKHRUHWLFDO VRXQGQHVV RI \RXU GLVWLQFWLRQ EHWZHHQ XWWHUDQFHV
GHVLJQHG WR FDXVH UHVLVWDQFH WR WKH ODZ RU WR GLVFRXUDJH DFWV EHQHILFLDO
WRZDUG D SROLF\ DQG SHUKDSV WKH VDPH XWWHUDQFHV GHVLJQHG RQO\ WR
VHFXUH D FKDQJH LQ WKH ODZ RU WKH SROLF\KRZ GRHV LW UHDOO\ ZRUN LQ
SUDFWLFH" 6XFK D ODZ GRHV QRW DGPLQLVWHU LWVHOI QRU FDQ LW
 EH
DGPLQLVWHUHG E\ RPQLVFLHQFH QRU HYHQ E\ PHQ RI XQXVXDO DFXPHQ DQG
IDLUQHVV 6RPH KXPDQ EHLQJV PXVW GHFLGH RQ IDOOLEOH HYLGHQFH WKH
LQWHQW RI WKH XWWHUHU DQG LI WKH HYLGHQFH LV FRQIOLFWLQJ DV LW XVXDOO\
ZLOO EH D MXU\ RI WZHOYH RUGLQDU\ PHQ GHFLGHV WKLV 6XFK PHQ LQ ZDU
WLPH SDUWLFXODUO\ LI SXEOLF RSLQLRQ IDYRUV WKH ZDU DUH DOPRVW DOZD\V
LPSDWLHQW RI DGYHUVH FULWLFLVP DQG DOPRVW FHUWDLQ WR UHJDUG LW DV LQVSLUHG
E\ LPSURSHU PRWLYHV LI WKH HYLGHQFH OHQGV DQ\ VXSSRUW WR WKLV $
FRQVLGHUDEOH SURSRUWLRQ RI WKRVH LQ RSSRVLWLRQ ZLOO EH JHQHUDOO\ EHOLHYHG
WR EH GLVOR\DO RU FUDQNV DQG WKHLU UHSXWDWLRQ LV UHDGLO\ H[WHQGHG WR
LQFOXGH RWKHUV 6XFK HYLGHQFH RI LQWHQWLRQ DV LV DYDLODEOH JHQHUDOO\
FRQVLVWV RI RWKHU XWWHUDQFHV E\ WKH GHIHQGDQW PDGH DW RWKHU WLPHV DQG
XQGHU RWKHU FLUFXPVWDQFHV EXW DGPLWWHG DV EHDULQJ RQ KLV JHQHUDO VWDWH
RI PLQG DQG RI VXFK LQIHUHQFHV DV FDQ UHDVRQDEO\ EH GUDZQ IURP WKH
IDFW WKDW WKH XWWHUDQFHV IRU ZKLFK KH LV SURVHFXWHG DUH OLNHO\ WR LQIOXHQFH
VRPH SHRSOH WR GLVREH\ WKH JRYHUQPHQW RU QRW WR VXSSRUW LW $OO RI WKLV
HYLGHQFH LV OLNHO\ WR EH XQIDLUO\ SUHMXGLFLDO WR WKH GHIHQGDQW SDUWLFXODUO\
WKH LQIHUHQFH RI D EDG LQWHQW IURP WKH SUREDEOH UHVXOWV RI KLV XWWHUDQFHV
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:KLOH ORJLFDOO\ LW LV SHUIHFWO\ WUXH WKDW \RX PD\ RIWHQ SURSHUO\ LQIHU DV
D IDFW WKDW D PDQ DFWXDOO\ LQWHQGV WKH SUREDEOH UHVXOWV RI KLV XWWHUDQFHV
\HW ZKHQ DQRWKHU DQG LQQRFHQW LQWHQW PD\ KDYH DFFRPSDQLHG WKHP
LW LV D JUDYH KDUGVKLS UHDGLO\ WR SHUPLW WKH LQIHUHQFH PRVW OLNHO\ WR EH
GUDZQ ZKHQ KLV ZRUGV DUH XQSRSXODU +H LV DOO WRR OLNHO\ WR EH FRQo
GHPQHG FKLHIO\ EHFDXVH ZKDW KH VD\V LV GLVOLNHG UDWKHU WKDQ EHFDXVH KH
DFWXDOO\ LQWHQGV WR LQGXFH XQODZIXO FRQGXFW 7KH GLVWLQFWLRQ EHWZHHQ
WU\LQJ WR LQGXFH PHQ WR FKDQJH D ODZ UDWKHU WKDQ WR GLVREH\ LW GRHV QRW
ELWH GHHSO\ LQWR WKH PLQGV RI D MXU\ ZKR SHUVRQDOO\ WKLQN DV EDGO\ RI
RQH HIIRUW DV RI WKH RWKHU DQG SDUWLFXODUO\ ZKHQ WKH GHIHQGDQW KDV XVHG
YLJRURXV ODQJXDJH $QG \HW RQO\ E\ YLJRURXV ODQJXDJH FDQ SXEOLF
RSLQLRQ DOUHDG\ IL[HG EH PRYHG 
0RUHRYHU WKH GLVDGYDQWDJHV RI VXFK D UXOH GR QRW VWRS ZLWK WKH
SUREDEOH HUURQHRXV FRQYLFWLRQ RI D QXPEHU RI SHUVRQV ZKR HVSRXVH WKH
XQSRSXODU VLGH 2WKHUV ZLWK SHUIHFWO\ OR\DO LQWHQWLRQV EHFRPH DIUDLG
WR FULWLFL]H WKH DFWV DQG SROLFLHV RI WKH JRYHUQPHQW HYHQ ZKHQ VXFK
FULWLFLVP ZRXOG EH EHQHILFLDO WR WKH SXEOLF OHVW WKH\ UXQ WKH ULVN RI
SXQLVKPHQW RU DW OHDVW SURVHFXWLRQ DQG VR YDOXDEOH GLVFXVVLRQ LV VWLIOHG
,Q DOO FDQGRU LW PXVW EH DGPLWWHG WKDW RXU DGYRFDWH RI IUHH VSHHFK
VFRUHV RQ DOO RI WKHVH SRLQWV ,W LV SUDFWLFDOO\ FHUWDLQ WKDW D ODZ SXQLVKo
LQJ VSHHFK RI KDUPIXO WHQGHQF\ ZKHQ XWWHUHG ZLWK D EDG LQWHQW ZLOO
LQ IDFW UHVXOW LQ D JRRG PDQ\ HUURUV DQG LQ VRPH DEXVHV ,W LV DOVR
FHUWDLQ WKDW LW ZLOO FXW RII VRPH XVHIXO FULWLFLVP ,V LW WKHUHIRUH QHFHVo
VDULO\ XQFRQVWLWXWLRQDO RU HYHQ XQZLVH" 7R DQVZHU WKLV ZH PXVW
H[DPLQH WKH DOWHUQDWLYH ,I VSHHFK LQ IDFW OLNHO\ WR LQFLWH DFWV LQMXULRXV
WR WKH FRQGXFW RI WKH ZDU FDQQRW EH IRUELGGHQ XQOHVV FRXFKHG LQ WKH
ODQJXDJH RI GLUHFW FRXQVHORU DGYLFH LW LV DOVR SHUIHFWO\ FHUWDLQ WKDW
LOOGLVSRVHG SHUVRQV E\ XWWHUDQFHV FOHYHUO\ GHVLJQHG WR NHHS MXVW ZLWKLQ
DQ\ REMHFWLYH WHVWV ZLOO DFWXDOO\ LQWHUIHUH WR D FRQVLGHUDEOH H[WHQW
ZLWK JRYHUQPHQWDO RSHUDWLRQV 7KH HQWLUH VHWWLQJ RI PRGHUQ ZDU
ZLWK LWV FRPSOH[ PLOLWDU\ HFRQRPLF VRFLDO DQG SROLWLFDO IDFWRUV UHQGHUV
WKLV HDV\ DQG OLNHO\ RI DFFRPSOLVKPHQW 7KH IDPRXV VSHHFK WKDW
6KDNHVSHDUH SXWV LQWR WKH PRXWK RI $QWRQ\ RYHU WKH GHDG ERG\ RI
&DHVDU FRQWDLQV QRW D ZRUG RI GLUHFW LQFLWHPHQW WR ULRW 7KH OLWHUDO
LPSRUW RI LWV ODQJXDJH LV DOO WR WKH FRQWUDU\
2K PDVWHUV LI , ZHUH GLVSRVHG WR VWLU
<RXU KHDUWV DQG PLQGV WR PXWLQ\ DQG UDJH
, VKRXOG GR %UXWXV ZURQJ DQG &DVVLXV ZURQJ
:KR \RX DOO NQRZ DUH KRQRUDEOH PHQ
, ZLOO QRW GR WKHP ZURQJ , UDWKHU FKRRVH
7R ZURQJ WKH GHDG WR ZURQJ P\VHOI DQG \RX
7KDQ , ZLOO ZURQJ VXFK KRQRUDEOH PHQ
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$QG WKHQ ZKHQ DIWHU OLVWHQLQJ WR VRPH PRUH RI WKHVH LQGLUHFWLRQV
KLV KHDUHUV DUH RQ WLSWRH WR EXUQ DQG VOD\ KH DGGV
    /HW PH QRW VWLU \RX XS
7R VXFK D VXGGHQ IORRG RI PXWLQ\
, DP QR RUDWRU DV %UXWXV LV
%XW  D SODLQ EOXQW PDQ
7KDW ORYH P\ IULHQG
  ವ ವ , RQO\ VSHDN ULJKW RQ
, WHOO \RX WKDW ZKLFK \RX \RXUVHOYHV GR NQRZ
ವ    EXW ZHUH , %UXWXV
$QG %UXWXV $QWRQ\ WKHUH ZHUH DQ $QWRQ\
:RXOG     SXW D WRQJXH
,Q HYHU\ ZRXQG RI &DHVDU WKDW VKRXOG PRYH
7KH VWRQHV RI 5RPH WR ULVH DQG PXWLQ\
,I KH KDG EHHQ GUDIWLQJ DQ (VSLRQDJH $FW ZRXOG D OR\DO VXSSRUWHU
RI %UXWXV DOEHLW D VWDXQFK EHOLHYHU LQ IUHH VSHHFK KDYH WKRXJKW LW VDIH
DQG SURSHU WR OHDYH $QWRQ\ DW ODUJH " <RX FDQ PDWFK WKH WKLQO\ YHLOHG
VSLULW DQG SXUSRVH RI WKLV VSHHFK LI QRW LWV HORTXHQFH LQ PDQ\ RI WKH
XWWHUDQFHV GXULQJ RXU ZDU 2I FRXUVH LW ZRXOG EH DEVXUG WR VD\ WKDW
PRVW FRQYLFWLRQV ZHUH VHFXUHG RQ HYLGHQFH DV FOHDU DV WKLV EXW RQFH \RX
JUDQW WKDW \RX FDQ SXQLVK D VSHDNHU QRW PHUHO\ IRU OLWHUDOO\ GLUHFW LQFLWHo
PHQW EXW IRU ODQJXDJH OLNHO\ WR LQFLWH DQG VR LQWHQGHG VRPH FDVHV DUH
VXUH WR EH GRXEWIXO DQG SHUKDSV WR EH GHFLGHG HUURQHRXVO\
$V VR RIWHQ LQ KXPDQ DIIDLUV ZH KDYH WR FKRRVH EHWZHHQ FRPSHWLQJ
JRRGV DQG LOOV ,Q ZDU WLPH VSHHFK IRU HYHU\RQH FDQQRW EH DV IUHH DV
LQ WLPH RI SHDFH ZLWKRXW WKH FHUWDLQW\ RI LWV DEXVH WR WKH GHWULPHQW RI
RXU ZDU SROLFLHV /LNHZLVH VSHHFK FDQQRW EH UHVWULFWHG LQ WLPH RI ZDU
WR SUHYHQW WKLV GDQJHU VDYH E\ PHWKRGV VR GUDVWLF DV WR EH DOVR UHDGLO\
VXVFHSWLEOH RI PLVWDNHV DQG DEXVH :KLFK LV IRU WKH WLPH EHLQJ WKH
PRUH LPSRUWDQW VRFLDO LQWHUHVWD VSHHGLHU VXFFHVVIXO HQGLQJ RI WKH ZDU
RU D IUHHU SXEOLF GLVFXVVLRQ RI LW " ,W PD\ EH WKDW QR ILQLWH PLQG FDQ EH
FHUWDLQ RI WKH DQVZHU EXW DQVZHUHG LW PXVW EH DQG E\ VXFK PLQGV DV
DUH UHVSRQVLEOH IRU ZKDW LV JRLQJ RQ $QG ZH FDQ WDNH VXFK FRPIRUW DV
ZH PD\ LQ WKH REVHUYDWLRQ WKDW ZKHQHYHU WKHUH KDV EHHQ D JHQXLQH IHDU
RI KRVWLOH SURSDJDQGD VSHHFK KDV EHHQ FRUUHVSRQGLQJO\ UHVWULFWHG
0HWKRGV KDYH GLIIHUHG EXW WKH UHVXOWV KDYH EHHQ WKH VDPH ,Q RUGLQDU\
WLPHV WKH VRFLDO LQWHUHVW LQ IUHH GLVFXVVLRQ VR SODLQO\ RXWZHLJKV DOO SRVVLEOH
JDLQV IURP LWV VXSSUHVVLRQ WKDW SUREDEO\ RQO\ VRPHZKDW GLUHFW LQFLWHo
PHQWV WR LOOHJDO RU LQMXULRXV FRQGXFW PD\ EH IRUELGGHQ EXW LQ WKH
HPHUJHQF\ RI DQ LPSRUWDQW ZDU RU JUDYH VRFLDO GLVWXUEDQFH WKH SURV
DQG FRQV RI VXSSUHVVLQJ XWWHUDQFHV ZKLFK WKRXJK LQGLUHFW LQ IRUP DUH
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UHDVRQDEO\ OLNHO\ LQ IDFW WR LQFLWH VXFK FRQGXFW DQG DUH VR LQWHQGHG DUH
DW OHDVW HYHQO\ HQRXJK EDODQFHG WR VXVWDLQ D OHJLVODWLYH GHFLVLRQ HLWKHU
ZD\
)UHH VSHHFK LV QRW WKH RQO\ RU WKH SUHGRPLQDQW LQWHUHVW HQVKULQHG LQ
RXU FRQVWLWXWLRQV /LIH OLEHUW\ DQG SURSHUW\ LQ RUGLQDU\ WLPHV D᪽H
DOVR H[SUHVVO\ DQG DGHTXDWHO\ SURWHFWHG $QG MXVW DV GXH SURFHVV RI
ODZ LQ WLPH RI ZDU PHDQV VRPHWKLQJ GLIIHUHQW DV UHJDUGV JRYHUQPHQWDO
FRQWURO RYHU OLIH OLEHUW\ DQG SURSHUW\ IURP LWV PHDQLQJ LQ WLPH RI
SHDFH VR SHUPLVVLEOH IUHHGRP RI VSHHFK LQ ZDU WLPH LV GLIIHUHQW
IURP WKDW LQ SHDFH WLPH 7KH UHDVRQDEOH QHFHVVLWLHV RI WKH VLWXDWLRQ
TXDOLI\ WKH ZDUWLPH DSSOLFDWLRQ RI DOO RXU FRQVWLWXWLRQDO JXDUDQWLHV
VDYH D IHZ WKDW DUH REYLRXVO\ LQWHQGHG WR EH SHUIHFWO\ SUHFLVH DQG
DEVROXWH DQG WKH ULJKW WR IUHH VSHHFK LV QR H[FHSWLRQ
7R WKH VXJJHVWLRQ WKDW DGYDQWDJH PLJKW EH WDNHQ RI D ZDU ZLWK
+DLWL RU /LEHULD WR LPSRVH WKH VDPH UHVWULFWLRQV RQ IUHH VSHHFK DV LQ WKH
ZDU ZLWK *HUPDQ\ WKH REYLRXV DQVZHU LV WKDW LW LV QRW DORQH D WHFKQLFDO
VWDWH RI ZDU EXW D UHDVRQDEO\ FRQFHLYHG QHFHVVLW\ IRU WKH UHVWULFWLRQV
WKDW MXVWLILHV WKHP 'XULQJ DQ LPSRUWDQW ZDU DQG IRU D UHDVRQDEOH SHULRG
WKHUHDIWHU ZKLOH WKH SDVVLRQV HQJHQGHUHG DUH VWLOO KRW DQG WKH GLVWXUEo
DQFHV RI WKH HFRQRPLF DQG VRFLDO RUGHU XQKHDOHG WKH VWDWH PD\ ODZIXOO\
OLPLW WKH RUGLQDU\ IUHHGRP RI VSHHFK DQG RI WUDQVDFWLRQV LI WKLV FDQ EH
WKRXJKW UHDVRQDEO\ QHFHVVDU\ IRU WKH SXEOLF ZHOIDUH EXW WKH PHUH
H[LVWHQFH RI GLVWDQW RU WULIOLQJ PLOLWDU\ RSHUDWLRQV WKDW KDYH QR VHQVLEOH
HIIHFW XSRQ RXU HFRQRPLF RU VRFLDO IDEULF ZRXOG QRW MXVWLI\ VXFK LQWHUo
IHUHQFHV
)LQDOO\ LW PD\ EH XUJHG WKDW JUDQWLQJ WKH WKHRUHWLFDO FRUUHFWQHVV
RI WKLV DUJXPHQW LW LV UHDOO\ LQDSSOLFDEOH WR D ODUJH SDUW RI RXU ZDUWLPH
UHVWULFWLRQV EHFDXVH WKH\ ZHUH QRW UHDOO\ UHDVRQDEO\ QHHGHG EXW ZHUH
WKH SURGXFW RI DQ H[FLWHPHQW DQG TXDVLSDQLF WKDW GHSULYHG PHQ RI WKH
SRZHU RI MXGJLQJ LQ FDOPQHVV ERWK DV WR WKH UHVWULFWLRQV QHHGHG DQG DV
WR WKH SUREDEOH HIIHFW RI SDUWLFXODU ZRUGV XVHG %XW VXUHO\ WKH PHDQo
LQJ WKDW PD\ UHDVRQDEO\ EH SODFHG XSRQ ODQJXDJH DQG WKH HIIHFWV WKDW
PD\ UHDVRQDEO\ EH IHDUHG WR UHVXOW IURP LW GHSHQG ODUJHO\ XSRQ WKH
FLUFXPVWDQFHV XQGHU ZKLFK LW LV XWWHUHG LQFOXGLQJ WKH VWDWHV RI PLQG RI
LWV KHDUHUV DQG WKH SXEOLF 2QH ZKR LV UHSHOOLQJ DVVDXOW DQG EDWWHU\ LV
QRW UHTXLUHG DW KLV SHULO WR MXGJH RI WKH SURSHU OLPLWV RI VHOIGHIHQVH
ZLWK WKH GHWDFKPHQW RI D E\VWDQGHU ,Q DSSUDLVLQJ WKH FRUUHFWQHVV
RI KLV GHFLVLRQ WKH FRXUW ZLOO WDNH LQWR DFFRXQW KLV QDWXUDOO\ H[FLWHG VWDWH
RI PLQG +H QHHG RQO\ GHFLGH DV ZHOO DV FRXOG IDLUO\ EH H[SHFWHG
IURP WKH DYHUDJH PDQ XQGHU VXFK FLUFXPVWDQFHV RI SURYRFDWLRQ DQG
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H[FLWHPHQW $W OHDVW DV PXFK ODWLWXGH PXVW EH DOORZHG LQ HVWLPDWLQJ WKH
SUREDEOH HIIHFW RI ZRUGV LQ ZDU WLPH ,W LV GRXEWOHVV WUXH WKDW GXULQJ
WKH ODWH ZDU PHQ RI DYHUDJH LQWHOOLJHQFH DQG FUHGXOLW\ EHOLHYHG WKHUH
ZDV PXFK JUHDWHU GDQJHU IURP SUR*HUPDQ DQG WUHDVRQDEOH DFWLYLWLHV
WKDQ ZDV LQ VREHU WUXWK WKH FDVH EXW WKLV GLG QRW VWDPS VXFK EHOLHIV DV
XQUHDVRQDEOH FRQVLGHULQJ WKH HPHUJHQF\ DQG WKH LPSHUIHFW LQIRUPDWLRQ
DYDLODEOH ,I SXEOLF RSLQLRQ RI DYHUDJH LQWHOOLJHQFH JHQHUDOO\ VKDUHG
WKH EHOLHI WKDW FHUWDLQ W\SHV RI XWWHUDQFHV ZHUH UHDVRQDEO\ OLNHO\ VXEo
VWDQWLDOO\ WR LQWHUIHUH ZLWK WKH HIIHFWLYH FRQGXFW RI WKH ZDU LW ZDV ZHOO
ZLWKLQ D SURSHU OHJLVODWLYH GLVFUHWLRQ WR IRUELG VXFK XWWHUDQFHV DQG WR
WDNH WKH YHUGLFW RI D MXU\ XSRQ WKLV LQIHUHQFH RI IDFW DQG XSRQ WKH LQWHQo
WLRQ RI WKH GHIHQGDQW LQ PDNLQJ WKH XWWHUDQFH 7KH SUDFWLFDO FHUWDLQW\
WKDW VRPH PLVWDNHV DQG DEXVHV ZRXOG RFFXU LQ WKH DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ RI
VXFK D ODZ ZDV WR EH ZHLJKHG E\ &RQJUHVV DJDLQVW WKH HTXDOO\ SUDFWLFDO
FHUWDLQW\ WKDW ZLWKRXW LW D JRRG GHDO RI LOOLQWHQWLRQHG DQG DFWXDOO\
PLVFKLHYRXV SURSDJDQGD FRXOG QRW EH FKHFNHG E\ ODZIXO PHDQV DQG ZDV
SUHWW\ FHUWDLQ WR EH GHDOW ZLWK E\ XQODZIXO YLROHQFH 7R PH LW VHHPV LPo
SRVVLEOH WR VD\ WKDW WKH MXGJPHQW &RQJUHVV SDVVHG XSRQ WKLV TXHVWLRQ ZDV
LQ LWV HVVHQWLDO IHDWXUHV XQUHDVRQDEOH LQ YLHZ RI WKH H[LVWLQJ LQIRUPDWLRQ
DQG WHPSHU RI WKH FRXQWU\ QRU WKDW LW ZDV HYHQ XQZLVH LQ DQ\ RWKHU
VHQVH WKDQ WKDW PXFK WKDW LV GRQH LQ HYHU\ ILHOG XQGHU VWUHVV RI ZDU
 FRXOG EH EHWWHUHG LQ WKH OLJKW RI H[SHULHQFH
,W LV RI FRXUVH QRW GLIILFXOW WR ILQG VRPH UHJUHWWDEOH HUURUV DQG H[FHVVHV
LQ ERWK WKH MXGLFLDO DQG WKH H[HFXWLYH DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ RI WKH (VSLRQDJH
$FWV 7KH DFWLRQ WDNHQ XQGHU WKHP KRZHYHU ZDV IDU OHVV DUELWUDU\
DQG XQMXVW WKDQ ZHUH WKH H[HFXWLYH DUUHVWV RI WKH &LYLO :DU ZKLFK WRRN
WKH SODFH RI UHSUHVVLYH OHJLVODWLRQ 7KH
 RUGLQDU\ SURFHVVHV RI ODZ ZHUH
IROORZHG DQG WKH XVXDO VDIHJXDUGV DIIRUGHG WR WKH DFFXVHG 7KH DFWV
ZHUH DGPLQLVWHUHG LQ QR VXFK KLJKKDQGHG DQG RSSUHVVLYH PDQQHU DV
ZDV WKH 'HSRUWDWLRQ $FW 0DQ\ RI WKH VHQWHQFHV ZHUH GRXEWOHVV WRR
VHYHUH 7KLV FDQ EH DQG LV EHLQJ UHPHGLHG ,W KDV EHHQ REVHUYHG WKDW
SROLWLFDO FULPHV KHUH EHLQJ D QRYHOW\ KDYH QRW \HW DFTXLUHG D UHFRJQL]HG
SODFH LQ WKH KLHUDUFK\ RI RIIHQVHV 2XU MXGJHV KDYH LQFOLQHG WR SODFH
WKHP VRPHZKHUH EHWZHHQ KLJKZD\ UREEHU\ DQG PXUGHU LQ WKH VHFRQG
GHJUHH &RXQWULHV LQ ZKLFK WKH\ DUH PRUH IDPLOLDU UDWH WKHP PXFK
PRUH OHQLHQWO\ 3HUKDSV ZH VKDOO OHDUQ WKLV WRR
$IWHU D ZDU FRPHV PXFNUDNLQJ 6RPH RI LW ZKHQ FRQGXFWHG LQ
WKH SURSHU VSLULW PD\ DIIRUG XVHIXO OHVVRQV IRU WKH IXWXUH 0RVW RI LW
VHUYHV RQO\ D SHUVRQDO DQG D SDUWLVDQ HQG 7KHUH KDV EHHQ JHQHUDO
GLVDSSRLQWPHQW WKDW D QHZKHDYHQ DQG D QHZ HDUWK KDYHQRW PRUH VSHHGLO\
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IROORZHG WKH ZDU %LWWHUQHVV DQG GLVLOOXVLRQ DUH XQWUXVWZRUWK\ FRPPHQo
WDWRUV ZKHWKHU XSRQ DUP\ DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ RU WKH GHQLDO RI IUHH VSHHFK
0RVW FULWLFLVPV RI WKH (VSLRQDJH $FWV ZKLFK , KDYH UHDG VHHP XWWHUO\
H[WUDYDJDQW 72
 PH WKH\ VHHP RQO\ DQ HSLVRGH HQWLUHO\ QDWXUDO DQG
UHDVRQDEOH LQ WKH JLJDQWLF VWUXJJOH WKURXJK ZKLFK ZH KDYH SDVVHG
7KH\ DUH FKLHIO\ VLJQLILFDQW DV VKRZLQJ WKH DGDSWDELOLW\ RI PRGHUQ
VRFLHW\ WR
 HPHUJHQF\ QHHGV DQG DV H[HPSOLI\LQJ LQ FRQVWLWXWLRQDO ODZ
WKH LPSRUWDQW GRFWULQH RI WKH UHODWLYLW\ RI YDOXHV 3ULYDWH SURSHUW\
OLEHUW\ RI SHUVRQ RI FRQWUDFW DQG RI RFFXSDWLRQ IUHH VSHHFK HYHQ OLIH
LWVHOI DUH QRW DEVROXWH JRRGV WR
 EH SUHVHUYHG ULJLGO\ XQGHU DOO FLUFXPo
VWDQFHV DOLNH 7KHLU YDOXH DQG WKH SURWHFWLRQ WKH\ UHFHLYH DUH DOZD\V
UHODWLYH WR
 WKH GRPLQDQW VRFLDO QHHGV ,I WKH\ DUH OHVV XVHIXO WR
 D VRFLHW\
DW ZDU WKDQ LQ SHDFH WKH\ ZLOO PHULW DQG ZLOO UHFHLYH OHVV SURWHFWLRQ
%XW ZKHQ SHDFH UHWXUQV WKH ROG YDOXHV UHDVVHUW WKHPVHOYHV VKRUQ LW
PD\ EH QRW XQGHVLUDEO\ RI D OLWWOH RI WKHLU WUDGLWLRQDO SUHVWLJH 7KH
PHQ RI WKH 1RUWK EHOLHYHG WKDW OLEHUW\ ZDV VDIH ZLWK 
/LQFROQ GHVSLWH
WKH WKRXVDQGV RI DUUHVWV PDGH XQGHU KLV DXWKRULW\ LQ WKH &LYLO :DU
7KH\ ZHUH ULJKW , WKLQN ZH PD\ EHOLHYH WKDW SHDFHWLPH IUHHGRP RI
VSHHFK LV DV VHFXUH LQ $PHULFDQ SXEOLF RSLQLRQ WRGD\ DV HYHU DQG D UHFHQW
PRYLQJ SURRI RI WKLV LV WKH JHQHUDO FRQGHPQDWLRQ WKDW JUHHWHG WKH
H[SXOVLRQ RI WKH 6RFLDOLVW PHPEHUV IURP WKH 1HZ <RUN $VVHPEO\
7KH (VSLRQDJH $FWV OLNH WKH GUDIW ZHUH ZDU PHDVXUHV WROHUDWHG DQG
DSSURYHG DV VXFK 1HLWKHU LV LQ WKH OHDVW OLNHO\ WR
 EHFRPH D SHUPDQHQW
SROLF\ RI SHDFH DQG WKRVH ZKR DUH SURFODLPLQJ WKH IRUPHU DV D GHDGO\
EORZ DW IUHH VSHHFK DUH LQ P\ MXGJPHQW EXW HQJDJLQJ LQ WKH DJHROG
RFFXSDWLRQ RI WLOWLQJ DW ZLQGPLOOV
